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Bones, Joints

and Muscles  
Our skeletal system supports and facilitates 
movement while reducing the risk of injury 
and damage.

Apart from suppor�ng and protec�ng our 
body, it also manufactures blood cells. Thus, a 
well-func�oning musculoskeletal system 
improves our quality of life and facilitates 
efficient execu�on of everyday ac�vi�es.  

Most ailments of bones, joints and muscles 
are result of injury, age and lifestyle including 
improper diet or gut inflamma�on. Nutrients 
and holis�c remedies help to nurture, 
strengthen and protect the important parts 
of our bodies, and when damage and 
inflamma�on hamper the func�on of bones, 
joints and muscles, the holis�c approaches 
can offer support and promote healing.

Holistic Approach



Arthri�s: Redness, swelling, pain and heat due to inflamma�on of any joint is known as arthri�s. 
The most common types of arthri�s are Osteoarthri�s and Rheumatoid, Gout, and Ankylosing Spondyli�s. 

Back Pain: Sudden or constant pain in the back that can be dull or 
sharp.  

Neck Pain: Strain or pain in the neck area caused due to bad posture
or any other reasons.  

Knee Pain: Mild or severe pain in the knee due to some injury, arthri�s, or strain.  

Muscle Cramps: Sudden contrac�on or �ghtening of the muscles causing mild or severe
pain las�ng upto several minutes. 

Frozen Shoulders: Inflamma�on of the ball and socket joint of the shoulder which 
causes s�ffness, pain and limited movement.  

Repe��ve Strain Injury (RSI): The pain felt in muscles, nerves & tendons caused by 
repe��ve movements & overuse.  

Sports Injuries: Injury caused during sports or while exercising that can cause strain, 
sprains, tears and bumps.  

Bunions: Enlargement of the bone or �ssue under the toe that  can cause severe pain 
and restrict your movements.  

Hammer Toe: Bending of the toe joints or curling downwards. It causes discomfort 
when you walk and pain when you stretch or move the affected toe.

Gout: A form of inflammatory arthri�s that affects joints due to excess uric acid.
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